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power .od might,

lVanUtTW* wNn the wintry inowt
Wy Iwwlro’er The theetct plain j

IH plain Tnoe wImw in* bode nmt tlowere
FmMw that Hpriog hn (wait again.

1*8 pibt wkan Munmer't fervid beam*
Cm me to took tilt cooling tbtdr ;

I’M ting Thy praite when autuiun cornet
With tarn and ripening fruiti arrayed.

PUptniee Thee for the white winged cloudt.
The rainbow’t arch, the thy’a deep blot,

m peatea Thee for the raja of light
Thnt gBiltrin the drape of daw.

IH npnien Thee for the tang of blrdt
Tint wnrhit their twttt nnttt of praiie;

And all the tinted, perfumed flowera
IhnJJ atill ineite my rapturoua lave.

rnpralee That in tha breeiy morn,
The fervid noon, tha tinted eve,

III pealat Thee whan tha 8abbath dawn
-,C*Ui me my week-day toil to leave.

I’ll pmiee wheo Forture’t golden tun
learnt brightly on my joyoue bead.

When near are Morrow’* baleful ckiu’e
impending o'ar uaa, *aik and dtcad.

Through all the hoere of mortal lifo
My tool tball tune her grateful lava;

Far from thit world or tin and ttnfe.
Yet, in eternity. I’ll praite. J. II

BLESSED DREAMS.

The sunset's smile had left the sky—
The moonrote calm and fair,

A* low a 1‘ttle maiden knelt
To breathe her nightly prayer

And thus her bri*f petition roee
In simple words and few—-

•* Dear l/ml, please tend na blessed dreams,
And let them ail come true !**

Db.J *c temples grand,
Where,in the raiubowed gloom,

Bose petopous prayer* from priestly lips,
1 S '.'<•* -

But never oue has seemed to me
So guileless, pure and new—-

“ Dear Lord, please send us pleasant dreams,
And let them all come true !"

Ah, little maiden, kneeling there,
Beneath the sunset skies,

W hat need bar* ire of other prayer
Than yours, so sweet and wise i

Henceforth 1 br athe no studied plea.
Hut bn* a"d pray u ith you—-

*• l>ear Lord, please send us blessed dream 1*,
And let them all come true 1"

LOVE’S SEPARATION.

BY FINLEY JOHNSON.

The dream we cherished in our hearts,
Has swiftly passed away,

Like dews from otf a nioun ain top
At the approach of day ,

Its visions for a season were
Entrancing to the soul;

But dark oblivion's waters now
Around their memories red.

We spoke no harsh and cruel words.
We gave no looks of scorn ; .

llut lore’s frail blossoms faded ere
They saw the I ght of morn.

Webroke uo promise felt no grief,
But quietly did part ;

And in the act.no bitter tears
Unto our eyes did start.

But Calmly, slowly faded love
From out thv gentle breast,

While from my ow»* lie took his flight
To seek a spot to rest.

Then fart thee well. no vain regrets
Within or bosoms rise,

But yetat times Love’s ghost is seen
Within eaeh other’s eyes.

THE HEWS OF THIS DAY.

Ton Brown aud hi# too Injitic Boy*
Are gone to Dixie’# Laml,

And Old Dau Tucker ha* made a match
With Nancy in the Strand.

Good newt from Home made Mary Blane
Ard Fulalie quite gay ;

Bob Ridly’a Off to Charie»tnu
And taken Old Dog Tray.

Young Villikena met Lucy Neal
And turned Bad, White ami Blue ,

And Nelly Bly baa caught her foot
In her Hoop de Doodcn Do.

“ I’m Leaving Thee in Sorrow, Annie,”
8ighed mournfully Jim Crow ;

And Annie Laurie pertly replied
'• Then Kiaa meQuick and Go.”

Rich and Rare were the Gem# frhe Wore,
so he Wanted her to Wed ;

••I’m o’er Voung to Marry Vet,
But Cheer Up, Sam,” she aaid ;

41 And will lou Love Me Then aa Now ■
O Beauteoua Star.” aaid he ;

44 1 Only Aak, when I'm Afloat,
Then You’ll Remember Me.”

He Sailed Away in a Gallant Ship,
But though True Lo\e lie Vowed,

When he waa Seeing Nellie Home,
They Met, *Twaa in a Crowd —[Bunch.

Trom the 5ew York Caucasian.
Letter (tom Major Jack Downing.

Washington, August loth, IS'Jd.
To the Editurs of the Cawcanhin—Sirs:

U’lias been jest about tlie hottest wetner,
sence l writ you last, i evtr did see. The
Kernel sea he feels as limpsey as an eel,
an I tell you it has taken the statcli out
ot the hull of us. Ef I don’t write a letter
this time worth printin, it will he heeause
my idecs have all kinder O' 'Zed out thro'
uiy skin. One day the Kernel ses to me
ses he, ' Xlajer, what doyou think about
McClellan’s new base on the Jeemes Riv-
er?’ ‘Wal,’ ses I, ‘Kernel, it reminds me
for all the world of old Truxton Miller's
bar hunt, away up in the north pm t ol
Maine, when 1 was a boy.’ The Kernel
likes to hear a story as well as to tell one.
so he insisted that I should tell him al
about it. tin I proceeded: Ses I, ‘ Oh
Truxton was the most nnteii liar hunter ii
all that pari, an it warm olu-n when hr
got started after a har that it ever gol
away. Ilo could yell an holler equal le
wild Injins, an he generally scart away al
the varmints lor several miles around.—
One spring the bars had been very trub
bclsome, carrvin o!F Ids sheep, lambs ai
even calvsand yearling, an Truxton vowei
he’d go and attack the bars in their den
So off he started with his dubbel bareiln
shot gun an his big dog, llarcules, for i
regular bar hunt. He soon got on thcii
track an he followed tin in to their den
Jest as one was goin in he h t go Ids gm
an took one ot ’em in the thigh; tins o .h
made mailers worse, fur out eo n • t .vo m
three others, an soon the ool lifer ua
tackled on all sides. He fell prclti salt
w ith Harcuh-s, hilt soon tlie liars mad - foi
the dog, an they torn him to pieci s in n
jiffy. Truxton shot one of ’em, hut ilia
put .'he ififai mils in a passion, an the oh
teller had to Skedaddle,' as they say ii
these days. Seeing u iree handy by lb
started to go up, hut a powerful heasi

•
...... •..%■.< ,'.»•» JIT. . v.l

utf the se«k «C III* tr»«,«cs<*nt, away
an that was all, nil looked t o
bars in dismay. Now,’ ses I, ‘Kernel, I
think that McClellan' s 'new base' i. some'
thing like old Truxtou’s. tint ait ins
neighbors turned out, an limuh gm tue

'. old feller out of his danger, an wiun lu
eouie down he made this remark, se> ne,
‘neighbors, it's one (lung to hunt a har,
but it’s quite another thing when tin hat
hunts you !’

So seg I, 'Kernel, it'- one thing to hunt
the secesh, but it's quite another thing
when the secesli hunts you, an it appears
to me as if McClellan is li ved in his ‘new
has

•«\'nl, Mijer,’ ses the Kernel, ‘llow are
we t > get him away ?’

•Wal,’ ses I, ‘do jest as old Truxton'.*
neighbors did—scare off the bars ! Scare
off the secesli! (Jet around ’em on all
sides uii make them believe you are goin
to attack 'em from every quarter, an they
will so >n scatter so that the (Jinneral can
change his base again. Call it ‘a great
piece of strategy' and the people won't
know toe difference.’

•Wal,' says the Kernel, ‘that's jest what
Juts gut to 1ms done, and though it s a only
dangerous movement, lite in the luce ol
the rvbiis, yet it must he done, or all the
troops wall die of disinterry where they
•re.’

Before this letter reaches your readers
the telliegraf will announce the hull move-
ment.
, The other day the Kernel had a call

from some nigger preachers. He sent for
’em to have a talk about seein whether
they wouldn't consent to go to <fenlril
America, but they didn't seem to like it
much. They tied they would think about
it m report. I told theKernel that when
he got niggers to immigrate that the next
thing he cun! I do would be to get tile

-kink, "ot of I ir hair. Sea he, ‘Why
- -Hot. Msp-r f ' 1 Wa<,’ sea I. ‘ Kernel, you

talk to tbcM niggora j«*t u if they were
whitepeople, all except their color. You
seem to think that they will doaomething
for their posterity, sacrifice something,
but they won’t The niulultors have win o
of the talents <H lira white men, but tl e
nigger m>t a bit.'

•Now, Mtijer,’ says Linkin, ‘yuare pre-
j .diced. Don't all the great men of the
world, all the lamed men ol Europe, an
all Christian phylanthropists, don't they
all consider it the highest duly to liy an
elevate the black race ?'

•Now,’ ses I, ’Kernel, I don’t care a blue
postage stamp for all the great men in the
world. A litile plain mothrr wit I have
always found better than a stark of book
larnin, an ef any on will jest take un the
nigger race an study it out.practically,
they will see that it lias allers been the
same uncivi ized, heathin p.ople when
w liite folks did not have control of 'em.
You send 'em to Ctntrii America an in a
gineration or so they will be again eatin
lizards and worshipping snakes, as they
do in Africa now.’

Ses I, ‘Kernel, there's no peepui in the
world so likely to lead you astray as ede-
cated peepui. They are all mad as March
hares on this niggerquest-dun, jest as they
were in old Cotton Mather’s time on witch-
es. Kdecatod peepui, Kernel, ain’t got
any 11 ore w it or common *en-e than other
folk*, they try to make you believe they
have, an w ill talk high furlulin words jest
to frighten you if they kin, They trid
that on tire old Ginneral in the days of the
Kiddle Bank, luit they couldn't budge him
an inch. One lime the (*ivA money

and brokers in Wall street, set on
tt v> stheNvie VnimevWi. xvAvOtiev
fugle him into not vetoing the Bank bill.
Ogden ilutliiian, then the greatest orater
an jest the smartest law yer York had, was

i sent on as spokesman. Hecould talk jest
1 *.< '■»-'j.'eiise, an ki cw more in a min-

; nit than the old Ginneral did in all day.
! One night he staid till almost mornin talk-
in an taikin, scoldin a little an palaverin a
good ileal more. The old Ginneral didn't
say mueh, only once in a while puttin in

a ipnstshin. Kii.ally llntfuian got reddy
t • go, all axed t hat the (iinneia! thought
ol t i. argi lie ills he had made. The old
liloiier.il pushed his speetacii s up on his
forehead, run his ting is through his hair,
an jiimpin out ol in- clicr walked across
the room as if he was lari in mad, rite up
to Mr llutfiuun. Wiienhegott.eri.se>
lie, ‘Mr. Lawyer, youi talk is all very pret-
ty, very eloquent, an very lant'd with
Latin, (an he here fetch his o il liicry
down oil the tlnni), hill 1 shall veto that
Bank of Kiddle's, by the Eternal!’ You
see the old Ginneral couldn't hold a candil
to Hiiliinn", as far as laming an talk went,
hut he had the genuill • I'otilimin sense t int
seen lit throogli the lin'd suhj.cl. So, I
teb you, K i nel, don't put y on tin>t in

educated pe. pul. Ef the hu:l no el iIn• i\-
that you kin make a while man • ul nl a
nigger it only shows that the hull wen Id
is made up ol fools.'

I *Wal,' S'.s Liukin, ‘that all may be very
true, bnt you see, Major, I've got these

1 eontiylinmls on my l ands, and l ie got to
' list, or cut bait. We’ve only got a few
' thousand II'ee non, and the peepui in the
North are in arms to minder ’em i f 1 send
any more, there. I shall soon have two
wars on my handsel I don't ennti ive S >me
plan to get l id of the kinky heads. Yon
see, Majer, a 'ire in hunt an a tire in the
rear n il, be ton much of a g mid thing.’

‘I -ee, I s e, K i n -I,’ ses I, ‘you've g"t
to change your base.’

•Exiiit'y. Majer; you hit the nail rite
on the In d.’

•WaV ses I, ’Kernel, 1 can't give you a
hit of aduce except ivlint 1 have all along.
Put the nigger in his place, an he won't
be a hit of ti tilde to you. tint as long as
you try to get along with him out of his
place, you’ll be in hot water. As for go-
ing to Centril America, they won't go
thar tny sootier than they will to Kam-
sentky.’

‘Wal,’ ses Linkin, ses he, ‘if thev won't
do that, we shall nil pretty soon be in a

, nice kittle of fish.’
i ‘Wal,’ sea !, ‘Kernel, can you tell ml*
i hoiv y.-u think this war is guin to end':’
1 ‘Wal, Majer, l can’t exactly see through
| the hull subject yet, but I’ll tell you a sto-
ry that about expresses my pre-cut flees
of tne subject. One night at a tavern out

j in lllinny, two drunken men ne'e sent to
! sleep in the same room. Now there was
two beds in the room, hut they were so
drunk that they b >th got in one bed. but
did not know it. No sooner in than on.
sung out to the other, ‘I say, Kill, some

’ feller is in my bell.’ Tile other one sung
1 out in reply, ‘I sav, Jim, some teller is in
my bed, too.’ After swearing at til- land-

i lord for a while for not g'tvin ’em simile
, beJs, Bill sung out, ‘I say, Jnn, I’m goin

to kick my feller nut of bed.’ ‘Wal,’ ses
Kill, ‘so am I.' So at it they went, kickin
like all possessed, until both of ’em lay

i sprawling out on the llnor. They had
1 kicked themselves out of bed ! Now, Ma
jer, 1 guess that will he jest about hoiv

; this war will end. The way we’re goin
! on, both the North an the S uitii w ill kick
one another out of lied before they stop

I ami out of house and home, too.’
‘Will.’ ses I, ‘Kernel, that's about my

1 idee, too, and I don't belccvc, by the time
they get through, either side will have a
bed blanket or even a hull shirt left.—
They’ll he mis rdf than Bill Kindly when
he lit with the catamount, who dident
have a rag left on him except the stock
around his neck.’’

Here the conv. rsasliin dropped. The
j Kernel looked vi ry solumcoliy, and 1
j tn "light I wiuil'lciit say nothin to hurt
! iii- I mills.
I Tn le.lint rinlhi g iiriv herej.-t now
| except tile nr mil of new regiment*.—
Seward feels as happi a* a little ga! with
a new doll i v. rv time a regiment come-

l along. Stantin t ikes down his hig hunk
and adds it on to the number alreaddy in
tile army, while Chase git* readily to is-

; soo mule greenbacks.
■■

M en u Jack Dowxixc..
—.— - - • - - -

j The Wife Market of China —Not
; long since a voting merchant took In*

1 youthful wife with him t; Hong Kong,
| China, where the couple wee. vi-il' d In
a wealthy mandarin. The latter rcga'.le i
the lady vo'v attentively, and seemed to
dwell with delight on her movements. —

When at length she left the apartment,he
sai l lo the husband, in broken English :

i *• What you give for that wifv wife of
; yours ’r"
, “ Oli," replied the hu-hand, laughing
| at the Fingniar error of his visitor, " two

j thousand dollars."
This, the merchant thought, w-nuld ap-

cear to the Cfiiuainan as a high figure,
tmt he wa* mistaken.

“ Well," said the mandarin, taking out
hi* book, with an air of business, "s'posc

• you give her to me, I give you five thuus-
jami dollars."

It was difficult to say whether the
young merchant was more amazed than

I amused, but the grave and solemn air of
tfie Chinaman convinced him that he was

i in sober earnest, and lie was compelled,
1 therefore, to refuse the offer with as much
placidity as he could assume. The man-

, dariu. however, continued to press hr*
bargain.

" I give you seven thousand dollars,”
said lie,—"you take cm?"

The merchant, who had no previous
notion of the value of the commodity lie
had taken out with him, was compelled
to inform his visitor that Englishmen
were not in the habit of selling their
wives—an assertion which the Chinaman
was very slow to believe. The merchant
afterwards had a hearty laugh with his
wife, and told her that he just dis-
covered her full value, as h“ had that mo-
ment been offered seven thousand dollars
for h r, a v rv high figure, as wives Sere

going in China at that time.

j&tlural anti Stirgiral.
DR. L. J. rZAPHAl'S

MEDICAL AND SUBGICAL
lIVSTlTl'TEt

Sticramento xtrrrt, leloic Montgoineru. opjxutlte
I'uciric Mail Steamah ij> i'v'x Ojjiee,

Sun Prunetaco.
Established in 1854, for the Permanent

Cure oi all Private and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.
Attendant and Resident Physician,

L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,
Late in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Cbie.
Physician to the -nth llrgiMient of llonvcds, t'liie*
Nut g. «>ifio the .Military I of Pesih, Hungary’
late Lecturer on Discuses of Women and Chihlien,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.

Particular attention p aid to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to Women and Children. -Sfcl

Omen Hoi ks —From 'J a. m till 9 p. a. eoaimu-
nicatiom strictly confidential Permanent cure-
guaranteed, or uo pay. Consultation*, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Addrtss, DR. Xj. J. CZAPKAY,
fiau Fcauiiv-A. c\.

Of all diseases, the gre*t first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

Suffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stage* of Secret Diseases.

S*ff-ahu*e t Xerroua Pehi’ity, Stricturea, (jleetti,
[Htthetv.*. /Hut-use* of the Kidney* owl

Bladder, Me curio/ liheumatiatn, Svrojultt.
Pain" in the Rout* and A /*< /* .«, Pimeaae a of the
Lung*, Throat. S’o*t\ and h'ye*, Cterra u/ntu the
Sody or /.intha, t’ancer*, P 'op*is, Kpiteptiv
Pita, St. Vitua' Ponce, and ml hi*ea*ea a lining
/non <1 Derangement of' the Sexual Organ*.

SL'Cli as Nervous Trembling. * n«s of Memory.
_

Loss of Power, lieu* ral Weak less. Dimness of
vision, with peculiar S| ora appearing lie lore the
eyes, loss of *«iglit. w.tkefuluess. dyspepsia, liver ills-
ease, eruption upon the fu**e, pain in the hn*-R and
head, female irregularities, and all imj roper tils-
charges of bw.V treses. .t,

cause the disease originated. however long siumli. g
nr obstinate the cn*e. recovery is ••••rta*n, and in a
shorter time than » perniatieut cure can be ejected
by any otlar treatment, even after the d.s -ase has
bullied the skill of tauim ut physical!** and resisted
&)} tit tut The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, wilhoul odor, entirely vegetable, cum»-
ing no .-ickness, and free from mercury or balsam.—
I»ui iug fifteen years of practice, in Ktu-npe. the At-
lantic Slides and California. I haverescued from the
jaws of death many thousands, who. in the las' stages
of the* above mentioned diseases, had l>e**n givcu up
to die by their physician*, which warrants me in
promising to the alllictial who may place themselves
under my care, u perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are ilie greatest enemies to health, as they
me the first cause of i'onsuinp'ion. Scrofula, anil
many other discuses, and should be a terror to tne
human family A p rnmnent cure is scarce y ever
effected, u ni.ijorily of the cases falling intothe hands
of incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure
• he di*va»e.Vut ruin the constitution, filling the sys-
tem w th mercury, which, w ith the disease, hastens
the -offerer inn* a rap «) consumption.

Hut should the disease and the treatment not cause
death socedily, ami the victim marries, the disease
is entailed upon the children, who ttie born with fee-
ble constitutions, and the current of Ife corrupted
bv a virus which betray# itself in scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affections of ihe skin,
eyes, throat and lungs, entailing upon them a briel
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
-arl.v grave.

f*clf-ah.t-e is Hnotlu r formidable enemy of I ealth,
for nothing else in th** dn ad ea'alogm* of human
diseases causes >n destructive a drain upon the sys-
tem. drawing it- thousand- of victims,through a fewyears of s.itTeii. g down to an untimely grave. It
di—iroys the iierve'is system, r»p :dly wastes away
the eoerir e of life, can es mental derangement,
prevents die proper d< \* lop.neiii «»l the system, dis-
qualifies f**r marring**, society, bu-loes*. ami all
earthly bappiiit--s. ai d h aves the sufferer wrecked
in Imdy and mind, predisposed to consumption, and•a train of evils more to bcdicad-d than death itself.
With the fullest contidenee. I assure the unfortunate
victims of self abu-**. that u permanent and speedy
cure can hr effected. and with the abandonment of
ruinous practices, my patient can be restored to ro-
bust. vigorous hetilth.

Irregularities. and :.•! diseases of male* and fe-
males. treated o:: pri clples estabti-hed by fifteen
years of practice, ami sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures Medicim s, with lull di-
rections. *em to any part ot the Ftute. Oregon and
Washington Territory, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Business correspondence
strictly confidential.

Address, L J. CZAPKAY. M. TV.
Medical Institute. Pnrrsment.v street, below Mont-

gomery, opposite Pacltb- Mad Steamship Co’s nr-
fice, Stan Francisco.

The following letter which emphatically
speaks for itself, was written by the Pear, of the Fac-
ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine. t>* the*
editor* of the Pacific M *dn al and Surg.cul Jour:. 1.
San Francisco, tor publication :

I’niLADt-LrutA, Jan. 17th, K4».
To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Su:glc:.l

Journal:
(* KXTLKMtN :—My attention has been call'd to r.:

article in the December number <*i' your Joarnt;!.
regard to tin* o<i enndem decree grunted by i',-.*
Philadelphia College of Medicine to Dr. h. J. Czap-
ku.v. When the application for the degr«c- w«t*ma '*

to the Faculty, it wasaccompanied by affidavits and
testimonials to the effect that Pi- Czapkuy was s.
regular graduate M D. of the University of Perth,
bad set ved as a Surgeon in the llungar an army, and
was a regular practitioner of r.ulicine. tin the
strength of these, the degree un* granted. The ad
t'undent degree, a- it? name implied, is conferred m
viaduates only andgivt*. us netr mivilegc-. Had
there been the slighted suspicion of irregularity, the
application Wouhl have hern refused. Hy v:s**rli:;g
this in your Journal, you will d«»an uct of Justice to
the College, and confer a tavor or.

Yours, very rispeiPnll.v, II. HAND.
P an of the Faculty ei‘ the PinladsIphia College of

Medicine.

Iteninrknlilc Instance of .Mitlii-nl
Relief.—Below we publish the *•» rtti.Mte* o’ :! .
of th** sufferers from the pa: g< • *.' ili-ea*c, *ho, h; v-
ing recovered their former heal'h. and impelled by
gratitude, make known t’.» :r i-.- an I ivia*- ), i
agent, and their -tatement* arc authenticated by >»

Notary Public. The demands of s-ici- ty imperiously
command their publicity, and we commend their pe
final to the attention ot the uUlietcd:

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

Certificate.—The uudcr.-igticd, desirous of ac-
quaint ng those who may b* unAtfiunate enough to
be siiiii’.nlv utllicte*l. where a permanent rel ef
their sufferings in *y be obtained, feels it his duty to
thus publ'd express his most sincere gratitude to
l)r. L. J- Czipkav tortile permanent recovery of his
health Borne «h»wn hy ihe di-tres-ing .-y-uptoins
incid'-nt totli*- vUimts practices of uiicoi.trollatile
passitin In youth : deprr.*** »1 in body and mind, utia-

| ide'-t** perform even the most trifling du'.v imposed
j *»n the daily a vocation* »»f !»;♦*, I so ,g!u tf.e adviee
of many phy-iehins. win* at first regarded ui.v*lis*use

i »,.f trilling importa tiCe—but, :«I *-! after i few wecl.s.
! and in several instances, mouths. *.f their ircatiue i

1 found to my unutterable horror, that in.-tiad -,.f r- -

I lief, the symptom** became m »iv alarming in their
• torture ; ami. b-ing t**ld by one that my .tiseasc, be-

i ing principally c*mflncil to li.** brain, nii-dc-inc
Woiihl !»*• of little c«#nsc*|'i*.‘tice, 1 de j u r* d *•! cv-i

’ regaining my health.strength and energy : and
Iasi resort, mid w ith but a faint hope, called up *n
Dr. Czupkay. who. after examining my case, pre-
* -r.bed s.*m** medicine which almost instantly rehev-

: «*d me of the dull pain and dizziness in my in ad.—
Encouruyd by this result, I resolved to pla e myself

' immediately under Ids care, and by a strict • bediencc
, to all bis directions and ad' i.v. my head became
dear, ni.v ideas collected, the constant pain in my
back and groins, tin* w» ikne-s of my limbs, the ner-

1 votis reaction of inv whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement ; the misanthropy anti eVil
forebodings; the self-distrust and want of confidenceI in others*; tin* im apaoility to study and want of res-

' ohitbm ; the fright:'ul, ex«* ting, and at thneg pleas-
urable dreams at night, followed by involuntary dis-
charges, have nil disappeared; and in fact, ia two
..oiii'hs attcr having consulted the Doctor, I felt as if
inspired bv a new life—that life which, bur a short
tin**- ago. 1 emit* n.pl ■*ted to end by my own hand

AY a h a view to guard the anforfunate from fulling
inti, the snares of incompetent quacks, I deem it rnv
duty in offer this testimony to the merit and skill of
Dr. I'z mkay. and recommend him to ail who may
stand in need <*f me lieul advice, being assured hy

! my ..wo experience, that on* e under his care, a rud-j O’a * *
'**•*“' v ■ ry.l i; > f etv-.V

it. r FiM.Moisn.
Q/lfo nf Ca'ifonra, rounfy of"'Nan Francisco --

; Srbsrrib.'d and sworn to before me. this 17th day of
i April, a. u. 1>7*6. (Signed)

John Middleton, ft., sj
Notary Public.

A C A RD.—Prompted by an honest desire of■ mv heart. I wish- t«* lay t*ef**re the public a C.1*'*
which dcs**rvcs a Irgh comim-mlatirtn, not only as an
a* t of scientific skill, tint of I mnanity, uIm*. About
two years ago. I -at4-h nlv, and from causes unknown
to in* was seixed wbh a fit *if epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet tile expenses consequent up-
on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agem -tit I met with on aticmptiug it, soon became
such (as 1 was then led to believe)as to defy the skill
of a physician. I was frequently,while in pursuit of
my calling, thrown down to the ground without the
slightest warning, and although iuavmdbW to theng-

: ouies, 1 yet despised the miseries of my life, ami
soon learned to look upon those who would rentier

I assistance or shelter me from danger,as enemies who
I sought to prolong tin* existence of my miseries —

While in this »l*U*, him! having previous to my uOlir-
i tint) tasted the sweets of life. I once more was in-
I duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, by
rccointnendaHon, called upon Dr. L. J. Czapk-iy. I
told him my circumstances and my inability to re-
ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-

1 ever, he undertook my case, ami with the blessing of
Cod I was once more restored to perfect health.—

1 Unable to reward him for the boon which 1 enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness, I

; consider it due to myself and to all afilicted to make
(Incase public, in order that those in need of tnedi-euTadvi/e may find a physician in whom every con-
fidence can b** placed.

[*.. »•] Mkykr Vaiu.onskt.
Stale of California, County of Nan Francisco, ss.—

Subscribed i»nd sworn to before me thl« 1stday of
August, a. d ls5tf. Hilbert A. (Irant.

[l. r ] Notary Public.

Remarkable Cure oT Consumption.
—Tit*.* almost miraculous cure that bus been effected
in my case, prompts me to impart to those of my
fellow cre.Mures who tnay be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of my case. Several years ago, my health began to
fall. I was attacked by general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage 1 sought medical assist-
ance, ami expended large amounts, but without the
|eit-t beneficial result. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion. hat! already seized upon my vitals. I was dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb; my physicians l.eht
out no hope of recovery ; my strength had wasted,
aud I wua in a state of almost ulter prostration. I
was informed by my physicians that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth mv path to the
grave, when most fortunately, 1 applied to Dr. L. J.
Czipkav. and am now a well and perfectly sound
man. It l< difficult for me to express the emotions
of deepest gratitude I experience when realizing the
immeasurable service 1 have received at the bands
•f Dr v'wapkav *o4 1 r*+\ *bal l* U at Ir^st

j«ft>iral aoU Surgical
In my power to tender ihl* feeble rffojjnllion of l it
great .-kill ami capacity T«» lfir alliirtr.i 1 would
•ay, do not despair. for whatever may he il.e mituit
ot your case. I am confident that you will find relief
by applying to Or. L. J Cflfcpkay.

“ There i* balm iu Gilead, and there is* a physician
lh» re.” [l s ) lli.jtHV Wkmusg.

Subscribed andfirorn to bcfoie nu. tl»i> l.%tl» day
cf October* a.- J*. W»9. City ai d County of Fan
Francisco, in the State of Call «ri i.i

[l. s.] F. J. Tuiuailt, Notary Public.

The undesigned is personally acquainted with
Henry Westing, and knows that the circumstances
related In the foregoing certificate are true. He saw
Ifemy Wissling during his illness, and bears willing
testimony to the fact of hi? remarkable cureby Hr.
L. .I Clitpkay. (L. H J A ItntftMiHiu.

Subscribedand *Worn to before tue* this 17th day
of October, a. d. 1S5'J.

(.L. $.] F. J. TniBtctr, Notary Public.
I)r. L. J. Cmpkay's Private Medical and

burgled* Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery. opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s Office, San Francisco The l»r. offers
free consultations, and asks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Office hours from 'J a. m. to 2 p m.

Spermatorrhoea* cr local weakness, nervous
debilitv. low .-pirits, lassitude, weaLncfcstkf 'He ba< k .

k, Vspositlnn and incapability for study
an rafior. nullness ofapprehension, loss of memory,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, diztiness, headache, involuntary discharg-
es, pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other infirmities iu men.are
cured without fail l»y the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, I.. J. Czapkat. Ills nut hod of curinir
diseases Is »• \v and rxxxowx toothkrs. hence l.is
great success. AM consultations, hy letter or oth* r-
wise, free Address, L. J. Cf.APK.tV, M It., San
Francisco. California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Ag' -*.—
(irtutRtensinff (it V<nilm i>nf— futw' ent t>ut iUrtfut.
— Dr. h. J. CzapkavV PitoPim.ACi-irt'M (self disin-
fecting agent), e sure preventive against Gonorrhoea
an I Syphiliticdisease, and an unsurpassed remedy
for all venereal. scrofulous, gangrenous and cancer- i
ons ulcers, foetid discharges from the vagina, uterus
and urethra, and all rntaueous eriy>/jo/>y ax>d dis- .
***♦*- .4. r '* £. J-iX 4 r.' W- ' --

tnerdo strVet. neioiv Montgomery .opposite the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company's office. As inoculation Is

a preventive against smiiPpox, so is l»r. I* <1. Cup
kvy's Prophihicticu.il a preventive against syphilitic
ai.d gonorrhoeal diseases. llurmh** in Itself, it*
p'.s*t *ses the uavti e ,.t r'w'vVu.ly destroying the
syphilitic viru*. and thereby saving thousands of

' f/e6.tuchee» from h> iiig infected hy the most loath-
some of all diseases. I.*-t im young man who ap-
preciates health he without Dr. Cz ipUay’s Propnil ic-
ticum. It is in vety convenient pnk.gr-, and m ill
be lottnd co ivenient to use. be ng us« d as ;» s>>ap —

Price, f.Y For sale at |>r L. .1 Czapkny’s Pnvatt
Medical ami Surgical Institute. Sacramento treet,

below Montgomery, op|x site Pacific Mail Steamship
Cotunanv’s ofti «*.

t&r All orders tints! be addressed to I#. J Czap-
kay. M. D., Sati Francisco, California. aug 17

iLrgal sltibmisnnrnts.
SUMMONS.

STATIC OF CALIFORNIA, County ofKl Dorado.
ss. — In the District Court cf the Hev* nil* Ju.ii-

eial District. —Action brought in the District t . urt
of il.e Eleventh .1 tidivial District, and th, • .•: .|•t.• ii.r
tiled in the County of hi Dorado In tin* . fli o’ ihe
Clerk of said District Court in uud for said c. uio
and State.

The People of the State of California, t • W. K.
HAICK1S, Defendant, Greeting :

i Vou are hereby required to appear in an ; c:i..n
brought against you by T. T. McSPADDFN. Pl .i ;iil

: in the District Court of the Kleventh Judi.it! Dis-
trict. In and for the County of K! Dorado, and to »n-
*w, r the con p’aint fit <1 therein on tlie 2 th day of
O ■' >ber. A D 1562, within ten days (exclusive of the

| day of * j vi« i ) a ,rt, i the service »»n vonof this«uni-

i in.ms—if -<n,.l within this i. .mtyr served out
| of thi- eoiii.'y hat n :b»n h !s Judicial Dirtrief. with
I ill tw- my d..«. m. : e.'\ • d i.t «»l -«;d D-lr>rt.
, then with li 'or \ .1 \ — • ;udffi*.t i t by default will
betaken «g.ih>* >. u

I The said action 's b,-. a-.h’ r*eoV**r judgment
i «gains' you i i t'.i ,»i. ..

**«» . wi'b iutirest
thereon at the rat «>! w- i>« p. i i • nth until

. paid, amount dir -.•hi plain ft t. ••. a proin-
. i-sory note nunle by yon u d* r .1 It 1st \ ■ p'a-n-

1 tiff on th 2llhd «y .»• S*pfen t. i ci -,...1 yj.n

, f-f ♦•' in un, hear.ng i fei.sf •,» • , tw.. j».*r
i cent |H*r month until paid: .!.«•>, f.*r a ii, ii. t .f
foreclosure and order of r .oar u and
to ?i certain piece or patecl«»! i.io.i.I.im \a .. .s Perry’s
t.’pper KanHi. situat'd p ar Hr. w .r .'. i’»s
lownshlp. County of Kl Dorado. < ' t*.i!•• ■rni».

_ mortgaged by y..u and T. J Ib i-t. n t>. ur»- th-
pa>uient <;f said note.- and if y a f.ih to appeal and
answer tl»e «ai-l couiptnint as nlmv- rcpiii'd. tt

‘ sa'd Plaint iff will take.iulguent .igiinst you lot »aid
sum, int.i»-st and costs, according to ttie proper of
s.ii.l cuMi'laint.

U ittfss, 11• ■ *i. It F M.vrea. Judge of said District
Ceurt of the HcVeuth Judi.'ia' District.
. j Alt* my han't, and theal of s i»d C.'ttr .
) ».. f in and for said County of Kl l> r d . hi r- •-

flix- !. at office hi the C »\ Plae-TV.iV.
tills tin 2 th d y of October. A. I> 1 -ii2

THOM \s It PvTTKN, Clerk.
I »r Sr Au'ys f. r P!*ii*. —« et27-:’c.

SUMMONS.
(il.vi >r tAUFOMNI\. County of K. Dotado.—
O - It the D:»tiici C cut of t .• K - 1 *:! t -

; cial Dis'rict — \.'»ion brought in the Di-tr.. t Court
ef th-* rioViiilh Judicial District, and tie c..i! piaitit

: tiled in the . ounty of Kl Dorado, in the office of the
, ch-rk r ,f said Di-trtcl Court in and f .r said cu.it..
and *tute.

1 1‘liii s.. i.:. ..I .... ,■ , : to in mp

\'-'i tire I'.J a reqi.n t appear in an act ..u
iironght ugaii •» you bv Wilh.i.si l: l- i ... I':.,a 4 ;’ff.
iu ih- l» strict i' urt «d li." I-. cveiitli Jud.cial Di. trict.
in itol h r the Couipy ,.fFI Dorado, a d n sw* r the

pi iii ' ti! d th'T' hi on the Cfttfi day of \i gH*t A.
D 1>C*. within .end iys, (exclusive of the day « t see-

j vi -e.)aiter the si rvice o.i >«*u of this suuiui u.s—f
• served within this c< unty : i' served cut o: this ci un
, *y. I•;? wi'ain tics Judicial Distrn t. within twenty

d-v»: or, if i* rc. d out s.dd D'stiiet. th -ti within
h r; v d .y —or j idgiucnt hy de-fund will be taken
agvnst y. u.

Tin- said aetb-n U brought to recover judgment
against you for the -urn ot two htindrrd and ten .1..1-
'i»rs. w !th interest there"? from the gsth day ofJuly
A. D. —amount due Plaintiff >.n a certain prom-
issory note made hy you in favor of Plaintiff on the
2**th day of April A. l> lsi*-j. and payable three

! months after date, for the sum of two i.uu Ired an I
Ten d* liars; and if you fail to -ipp -ar and answer

• th** «aid • oinplauit a.s ah .ve r« qu i *-d. t'e* »a‘:iTPiain-
, tiff.Will lake juilg.aenl*agaa.Kt v.»u fors.thl sum and
intci -st and co.-c.s. ac.oid.tgto t !.*• prayt i of said
complafn'.

Witn-ss, II,.n p. K. Mires. Judge of mid District
’ Court of t! e KlcVet.th JinPci .1 Ihstric'.

, —— t Attest my hand and the seal of said Court.
• L s. - in and for sa d county o’ K! Dorado, hereto
I .••ffixed at office in the City ,«f Plaeerville.

this the 2f»lli day of August A D. l**i’.2.
THOM AS It H ATI’KN, Clerk.

A. C. Ffakle Pm 'iAtt’y.—.mg l"*3ui

SOLE THADER’S NOTICE.
! r I"0 a’! wiiopi i! may concern —Know ve that, on

1 the 2-itli day of Noven h.-i* A. D. l"*t>2, at ten
o’clock A M of that dr* v. ..r as *.h.ii th.-reafter a« 1
• an be heard—I. U*< l.\l»A PH IIMOND. wife.'
John W. Kichmond. "f Clarksville.\Vh*te Oak Town-
ship, Coutity of Kl Dor.ido, Stale • f California, will
make applicati* i. to the Disiriet C**uit • : the E ev-
eiith Juda-ial Di-t. icf.a’ tin* Ib-tr «-t Coin t rootn at
Phicerville in said FI Dora«l •

<’■ nuty. for an order
of said Court, to l»e permitted to '*arry on hu'in* -s
in my own name and on my own account, ns a Sole

l Trader, m accordance wit . an act of the l.cgi*!i-

1 turc entitled *• An Act auiendatory of and -iij.pl. -

! incriUl loan Act entitled an Act authorize mar-
ried women to transact bus.ness in tin it* own names
as Foh* Traders.” passed April twelfth, eighteeu
hundred and fifty two, approved April s th lbfi'2.

And I further declare that it is my intention to
aju.ly for an order of said Court, permitting me to
carry on the business of hotel keeping, store-keeping,

i ranching, stock-raising, mining, teaming, and tra-
ding generally.

LUCINDA I1I0H MONO.
! October 2nd, 1562.—td

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County i f Kl Dorado.—
In the District Court of the 1 lih Judicial Di-f i. t

i u*V") fur ti t} County.—Frwxi'^:. ig.uw-
C'-vilitors —In tiie raxtter of the petition of Frn p /*

H. Cragui. ui)t Iuao|,v.en.t D ;btog,. .,
Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by t’.

Hon. D. F. Myres, Judge of the Court aforesaid, no-
tice is h< reby given to all the creditors of said n-i.l-
vent debtor, Francis D Ci agin, to be and appear be-

, fore ttie Court aforesaid, at the court house of said
county in the City of Plaeerville, on the 17th day of

, November, a. o. ImJJ. at the hour of t*-n o’clock a. m.■ of e-itd day r<. s- ,,w r-iuse, if any they can, why theprayer »f s.i.l I-isoiv. nt D* btor should not l».- grant-
ed, mid an is-: » .in nt of h:s i-st it*, h.* made, and he
be il.schargi d io i hi- d b'» anil Jiab.lit es in pursu-
ance of th- !f ii ■ ■ ui s i -i. c .se made and pr*»v d d.
And. Ill the in .«n* it's ordered tin' I ju-l'eiil
prove.ding- igai - d <•;- . vea: d h».,r lies aye.l*

, . 'Vitne-s i x ] •' e il of saidJl > >Court hereto ffi* d ii the City of
1 'Plaeerville* th: - 7 !: o • .i.. r. A D.

18C2. Tllo- ; I’aTTKN Clerk.
Hv dttwei Deputy.Choss k Marsha Ll.. Att’ys for Petitioner. t.l’

MECHANIC’SLIEN FORECLOSURE

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Kl Dorado.—
Disirie* Court llili .1 ml cial Di-tii- t —J. p. Tur-

ner. PPIF, vs. 8. Hubbard, Edgar Hubbard and \V.
Dennison, DlTis.

All pei sons bidding or claiming any Lien or Liens,
for the construction, repair, or furnishing, in whole
or in part* of the following described property, To
wit: That certain property situoted in the County
and State aforesaid, about one-half mile below the
village of Frenchman, upon the road running to
Pekin, known as the Kmpue Quartz Mill, ft.-ing
southward on said road, being, in the main building,
2k feet by fn feet long, with an additional building
about 12 feet by 4ft,—the same being a mill, including
machinery fur quartz crushing a* d mining, embra-
cing ten stamps and being the oily scam quartz
mill upon the Waters Fr iu li Croc —arc hereby
notified that said Plaintiff has brought suit against
said Defendants in the District Court, 11th Judicial
District, for Kl Dorado County, to recover the'«ti*n
of ♦27!) (ui and intcres' from May 16th A. D
nnd to foreclose a Mechanic’s Lien upon said prop-
erty. anda decree ordering the sale of said property
and the application of the proceeds to the payment
of the same, and for costs of suit. And all pi-rsons
interested in the enforcement of said Lieu or claim-
ing any benefit thereof, are notified to present theirclaims within ten days from the complete publica-
tion hereof, and in case of failure solo do, or within
such further time us may he allowed hy the Court or
Judge, the party so failing shull ferfei his Lien.
t j Witness my hand and (he seal of said
( L. f«. r Court hereto affixed, at office In ttie City off —’ Plaeerville, this 27th day of O tober. A*. I>.

1SG2 THOMAS R PA ITEN, Clerk.
Blanchard k Mkrr!>ith. P ’ff’s Att’ys.

. novlw4

CHECKS AT FAR.

1 /"k AAA IN CHECKS on San Francisco,
Im) J.V/• vr \J\J for sale, at par, every week.

way!®7 AARON KAHN.

•' H*r* stall the Paaas tbs i rights »aJmtaia,
Fu««d by loflusocs ud aaMbfd by |>ia."

Newspaper, Book and Job

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

(•Ionia Slrrrt, liorlb of the Bridge.

CERVILLE.

The Proprietor, of the MorxTAix Pikoch.t Printing
Establishment, eschewing all eicotisfn.annuui.ee with

confidence that they have the

Beat and Greatest Faculties

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

PRINTING
r#».he Sojind /»/ .tw Fr*nrj*/•/»—

which facts they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to all who may desire anything in

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
iJt ing fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Pi i. ting, like all other MiCKSRAltY things in Cali-
ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past vear.
we have accordingly bought and put into operation
nil the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with ivks Fan Francisco—thereby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
• Money could be saved by s tiding below f.»r |»ilut-
ing." Our slock of

CARDS, Bll.L AND FAXCV PAPER.

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-

card to the wants of our immediate luighbothood ;

and, being in constant communication with our
Agent it. Run Francisco, anythit g skw, or of s»hn

t'K>iuN, intro.luc*d there, can be «ju cd.ly ti ansmitted
to u«.

Having thus enumerated our fne.litics and deter-
mination to do ml! classes of work that fault (as

not It found with price* or ex. cation, we will new

reiterate that

BOOK'S .1 SD CA TALOGVE*,

POST ERS A XiJ IIA SPRIT. I >.

PROGRAMME* ASP • /R, I T.a

IX 177.1 Tl'i.V.S AXI> Th KBT.<.

mi un. A ns, ni.KKirr c/us

IP s/XfPs i MthS AX1> TAt.&,

11 X AX/1 C" TTl.i: /.A CISIS,

i tin Ill'll .1 It's 111 >Tm K,

BASK I ItIX'KS, ntSi IS/I TS, ,f

In any d«sired colors or style, will be printed by u«

AT FIFTY PER GENT. LESS
Than former prici% ami in the aau.v st.vh, that has
always been the comma! ding f- atari* «f printing
emauatiog from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Tin w!.. have hitherto patronized us are

satisfied that what w • have above atiuotin'*ed t*

strictly correct; tho*e who have i..»t ytt patroniz'd

us, need only make *»m trial tab - convinced. We
arc both ri< vr not. rutSThKs. an i arc fully capable of
fulfilling t*. the l-.-tter all we promise here.

(iELNV ICKS <k JAM ARY,

PttieVBiET'JRS.
Placerville, Januaiy », 1502.

A. Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City ol’ New' York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

To Restoie the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

F r several years the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation ha- beer, keenly alive to the
necessity of being faithfully and ably represented by
n firid-cla** Newspaper. published in the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is. a paper which shuil
sustain th • same relation to Democratic and Cult
servative principles a* dor* the N. w York Tribune
To Ab.di-ionistn and all ki d- ol Itaihculism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of th*’irrer principles of our Gov
e*rtiin**nt and fidelity to them; in all respects a fir*t-
• la.-s newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
i g it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The under lgn» d. from their connection with the
Uh.iny \TI.AS Jt A lit ills*—one of the oldest arid

be»r known l»c no ratio papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, dnrii g the last three or four
years, to re.-poiid to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to geii-ral circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our politic* il friends, nud have there-
fore transferred the publicatiou of the WEEKLY
ATLAS ii A Util'S to the City of New York, where
it will hcreaft' r he issued under the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is published in quarto form, of thesize of the
leading New Yoik Weeklies: and we promise that in
its News, Editorial. Literary. Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Denarfluent*, in its Market Reports, and in
all other re- pect*, it shall hr at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it

«s*« vt-t " • 'VA'W’.tfd u has ;<f«n r*' httufii iS
“ih i-it til rKih I vuperv sion ot Vi*.

nEf/'V 0>v-i<' K.f r ars ora /A the editor*
f the N« w Y • rt% Journal of C mmerce, a g**ntl*-

tiiHti of i-rcogu /• d editorial ability and experience.
I bc editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional s|>eoi 1 assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the pap r.

Si xi to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in it* present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patrioticcitizen—the leading purpo-e and design
ol the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
fonservuiive doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same lime they will
.•triv.- to furnish tlieir readers the best possible gene-
ral new'pap'r Thelatest intelligence-foreignand
domestic—will always appear iu thecolumns of their
paper; and it* Commercial Department wil embrace
(liefullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Muiketsat New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, an I such original and selected articles, no-
tice* of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader For ttie benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects,devo-
ting to them original article* (editorial* and commu-
nication*), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country

The Editors may be allowed to expr ;ss the hope
that lie knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience afford.* the best guarantee of
their int nti«>n to make the Hew York Weekly
Argu* the most useful and complete general news-
paper in*be Union. It ha* already t*. large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
l’ustoflice, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The Hew York Weekly Argue is published in
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight column*, printed on new ami handsome
type. In the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum f 2 00
Three copies one year ft «K>
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 2u U0

To any person sending a chib of l<% we will send
the Albany Daily Alla» <& Argun, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whether containing remittances or otherwise,
should Ik* addressed to the undersigned. Corner of
Broadway and Park Place , oppoeite City Jlall
Park, Hew York.

UhU
COMSTOCK h CASSIDY

Areata...
Anaheim
Albion.
A ml*. .*ou
A lit I
Aiiinit-la

Valle,

LIST OF POST OFFICES
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Ho.leg.i Sonoma
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Belmont San Mateo
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Cold Springs El Dorado
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Colorado Mariposa
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CosumneS Sacramento
Cajole Napa
C..t*onwo.-d Shasta
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Diamond Springs El D >rado
Don Pedro*# Bar Tuolumne
DownieviMe Sierra
Douglas City Trinity
Duroc El Dorado
Dutch Flat Placer
Drytown Amador
Elk Camp Klamath
Eel River Humboldt
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El Dorado El Dorado
Elk Grove Sacramento

Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta San Joaquin
Meadow Valley Plumas
Merced Falls Metced
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Martinez ContraCocta
Marysville Yuba
Maxwell’s Creek Mariposa
Michigan Bar Sacramento
Michigan Bluff# Placer
Millerton ... Fresno
Mill Valley Calaveras
MinersviHe Trinity
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Mt/uuf 0»<Lir ,,
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9'i ..:*•• . w'V
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Mountain Springs Placer
Mountain Wells Nevada
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Natividad Monterey
New Altnaden Santa Clara
Napa Napa
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COUNTY ( OI KT—ll«a. Jamn JnhnMit,Ju4|c; ThMn hPatten. Clerk—hold* it* regular Term* on the Brat Monda««*of January. May aud depiemt-er. *yr

COURT OF SKSPION8—Han. Jame. Jol.uaon. Prealdla.1 '*°' 2* .,Su>ut * nd H,r»* .\«*aciate J;<«!<*/andThoiuaa B. Patten. nrrk-ludd* it* regularTerm.onTl.;Oral Moudaya of March. July and November:
PRORATK COrHT-lloB. Janie* Johnton. Judge; ThomasB Patten, Clerk-hold* regular Terms on the fourth Honda e*of each month. r
BOARD OF Sl*PKRTLBORB—eanslata of Georg* W. *. ar ‘

* * St
,
roul •»<* z Pin e -Tb. n.a. It Paiien. ClerkLaid regular meeting, on the first Monday of enehmonth
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for all

Placerwllle Pom Office/
M All.£ Inr Sui-rainentn,gun Fran.-lyr's an- 1

or tblsState, ilu>*- rr/y d.*r.//^
Th* mails for llie Atlantic Plate*. and Enron? *

flo«f at tMa effl. «• retry day at 12 o'clock M. ’
The Malls for Or-gon *"d Washington Territory.clo*e every day at 9 o'clock I*. M.
The Mails for Grizzly Flat close nt this offic

every Wednesday, morning at fl o'clock
The Mail.* for Newtown rloae at 6 o’clock , A. M.

on Mondays, Wednesday* and Fridays.
The mails for Ccdarvilte and Indian blffrlng*

clo-e at 6 o'clock A. M , -very Monday and FridayThe Malls for fold Spring* and Cnloma closrev
ervdav. i Smtdayseit rptnl) at 8 o’clock.

The Kelsey, Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Mai.
close Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at tVo’clock P. M.

The Mails for Carson Val.ey and Salt I.hke CHclone every liav at 12 oMock M.
OFFICE IIOirKS-Front « o'clock. A. M.tlllt

A| ; and from 1 till 6. P. M.. (Sundays executed
On Sundays—From 9 until IV. A. 31.. and

•I iii«:iI 4 ■!'. M. P. M W. || ItoDGFRS. P. M.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Senator*- :n*n elected tld- year) A. St C. Denver,

• ll.irvt-y.
M i. her* oi the \«vn.l.ly— Seneca Dean. J. Frasier*J II Denni*, II f*. P.iri.-r

COUNTY OFFICERS.
C-.tinty Jnrig- Jam-*Johnson
llutrirl Attorney John llume
*'*/ 1 • ;

Alex. Hunter
4 """*T . T! R.P.Uru
• •jutv Coi r- ,r J Al. Revnolds
f .univ U. oid r Stephen AVilletfs
1 ' I V Tier.s.ir-r J I.. Perkins
t'..iniiy (Sen AlrDonaldPublic Ad'niiustratoi . W K Gaylord
l‘out.:y Purtey. r

.. Hugh Barker
Superiidendent iVr,- . n S . At. A. l.ynde
(‘utility Coroner. . W. KMielmth

ittisrrllanroits il&brrtising.
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INSURANCE AGENCY!
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sKOp.fJFM (TiM.FK I - a-r. A; ”. n'Ter*
I I .mm ani.e i t f. i g w l k?.< fix and re-

:-tlr*vr »• ev- pa?.-* • •
tt i.?'• r • 1 r I ,.lie.- . . c . t* f:w;4
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GKUK'iK AI.CONDRF.
Septli A grill

ILEXttDEK BISWELE,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
P ier R.itar and Blank Book Makar
M7 Clajr arid M4 Cotntn»rri«! !M'twcfn Mint-

.rtfllery ain! Panwimc *lrt*eu,
SAN FRANCISCO.

ar Binding »<f every d« sor ption nvstly rircu-
{-•! Ittank Rule,I atjd Hound to any demrrd
pattern. jun2ly!

FASIIIOXS FOR ILL SE ISONS.

m a
PAKT1ES visiting Sacramento, should bear In mind

that flit* only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
Is at the extensile Establishment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Fecoud and J streets ;

Where may always be found the largest variety of
HATS. CAPS, FURS, ROBES. ETC.,

In the State, which he guarantees to sell I.OW’KR
than any other House In the City. Call before \ gr
chasing and examine his stock. septd

■W. L. MARPLE,

HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

Olasier and Paper-Hanger.

C1Aitr:lA('.KX, n.nn-ri.Kl»(f",Tr,n.p,rrnrlr,.Re-
t-alia. Sc., P.-unted at pi irrfl to lUlt the times.

WINDOW GLASS.
Just Received and for ealc, CHEAP FOR CASH,

10,000 Feel of Window Glass
All «iees, from Sxltito 30x40. Also,PCTTY, and nr-
kinds of

PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES.
Smalts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Golds
Leaf, Bronte, Ac.

from ihe country, for work or miterial,promptly attended to.
W. L. MARPLE.

mar29 Main st., near Stony Point* Placcrville..

City Sexton and 1'ndertaker.
—

A. VEDDER,
Skxton and I'ndkutakbr,

cnnstanMy on hand and makes to
order all sixes of COFFINS Will alxo furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse, Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable tnrms.

A. TEDDER also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kinds aud sizes of
Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads*

Tables, Kitohen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak-
er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactoryand Wnreroom, next door above thg
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pla
cerVille. septl8*8ni

REMOVAL.
S. Elxauer, Pawn-Broker,.

(Succes sor to M. Steinberg,)

HAS REMOVED his place ofbusiness te the store
recently occupied bv Mrs. Fountain as a MHIl-

nery store, where ,he will carry on the business of-
pawn broker as heretofore. augfttf

IEGAL BLANKS OF ALLKINPS rPB 8AI.B
J «t this office.


